images will reside on the CTN and will be available to all participants on the network. There will also be "private" files on the CTN for storage of images transmitted by each of the participating companies. Access to these images will be limited to that contributing company.
RSNA is providing the local area network which is based on Ethernet and supports the Transmission Control Protocol and Internet Protocol (TCPlIP). The companies on the network will provide the Demonstration Prototype Nodes and related equipment to communicate with the CTN. Because the primary purpose of this implementation is to show network connectivity through the use of the DICOM Standard, and because it will be located at the infoRAD Learning Center, marketing and sales activities are prohibited, but demonstration attendees may obtain related product information in the technical exhibit areas of RSNA.
During the week there will be many related presentations at infoRAD by highly qualified speakers recommended by SCAR. These presentations are intended to supplement the demonstration with information on the application of the DICOM Standard to clinical practice and to provide an opportunity to discuss with users their experience with digital imaging management systems. There will also be several refresher courses and scientific papers given at the meeting that are pertinent to the technical and clinical aspects of the infoRAD demonstration.
There is also a SCAR membership meeting planned for Wednesday evening during the RSNA meeting, giving members the opportunity to comment on SCAR's future role in such demonstrations.
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